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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Seed yield formation of Festulolium and Lolium x boucheanum under climatic condition of
Latvia
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Introduction Agro‐climatic conditions have a very significant role in grass seed production . Hybrid ryegrass are intermediate linebetween perennial ryegrass and Italian ryegrass as regards grow th parameters , productivity and resistance . In Baltic regionhybrid ryegrass is not widely spread for the reason of unsatisfactory response to cold conditions ( Adamovich , ２００４ ) .
Festulolium hybrids are among the most persistent and productive grasses of the grasses used in many Europe countries ,especially in adverse environments ( Kohoutek , ２００４ ) . Important requirement for Festulolium is combining such characters ofryegrass as productivity , grow th potential and feeding quality , and from fescues stress resistance in wintering and resistance todrought during the grow th period .
Materials and methods Field experiments ( ２００２‐２００５ ) were conducted on sod‐podzolic soil to determine the productivity of
Festulolium ( Lolium ssp . x Festuca ssp .) and hybrid ryegrass (Lolium x boucheanum ) seeds . The seed fields were developedusing both local and foreign varieties of Festulolium of different origin : �Saikava� ( control ) , �Lofa�, �Hykor�, Felina�Perun�,�Punia�, and ２ foreign hybrid ryegrasses �Tapirus�,�Ligunda�. The seeding rate was ６００ germinating seeds perm‐２ . Two rates of mineral fertilisers were applied in the seed production year : P１０４ , K１５０ , N９０ kg ha‐１ , or P１０４ , K１５０ ,N１２０ kg ha‐１ .
Results The seed productivity of grasslands mostly depends on cultivated grass cultivars , other traits were also effected bygenetic characteristics of particular cultivars . The average three year seed yield was relatively high . The mean seed yield ofhybrid ryegrass accounted for ６８２ kg ha ‐１ . Festulolium gave higher mean seed yields (９５３ kg ha‐１ ) . Table １ shows mean seedyield and yield structure data on both fertiliser backgrounds .
Table 1 Seed p roductiv ity and yield structure o f Festulolium and Lolium x boucheanum .
Varieties Lodgingresistance , points
Seed yield
kg ha‐１ ％ TSW , g
Generativetillers , p .m‐２
Flowerhead
Length , cm Weight , g
Saikava ２ 墘.５ １０４９ 崓１００ 揪３ 热.６ １６３２ 殚２５  .２ ０ e.７２
Lofa ２ 墘.５ １２５２ 崓１１９ 揪３ 热.８ １６７３ 殚２５  .５ ０ e.７７
Perun ２ 墘.７ ８７６ v８４ Ё４ 热.０ １４８３ 殚２６  .４ ０ e.８１
Punia ２ 墘.６ ７５５ v７２ Ё３ 热.９ １５４９ 殚２４  .６ ０ e.７１
Felina ５ 墘.９ ９４７ v９０ Ё２ 热.５ １４８８ 殚２０  .１ ０ e.８０
Hykor ６ 墘.０ ８３８ v８０ Ё２ 热.９ １４２８ 殚１８  .８ ０ e.６７
Tapirus ２ 墘.４ ６８６ v６５ Ё４ 热.０ １３７５ 殚２２  .９ ０ e.７２
Ligunda ２ 墘.５ ６４１ v６１ Ё２ 热.９ ８９３ 乙１８  .７ ０ e.４６
LSD ０ 弿.０５ ０ r.５１ ５５ 1.０ ０ 北.０４ １１３ い.８ ７ 耨.７７ ０ N.０３９
Lodging was observed in all varieties except cv .�Hykor�and �Felina�. The same cultivars produced low seed weight . Thesefindings are in correspondence with plant morphological character‐cv . �Hykor�and �Felina�represent festucoid type of
Festulolium .
Conclusions Investigated foreign Festulolium and some hybrid ryegrass varieties are suitable for seed production underagroclimatic conditions of Latvia . The results highlight the significant seed yield dependence on used variety . Somemorphological parameters of investigated varieties such as number of generative tillers p . m‐２ and spikelet number in spike showa substantial positive correlation with seed yield .
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